
Admission Process : 
 Display of the notices on college notice board and college website for 

admission at first/second/third year of B.Sc. after the declaration of 
H.S.C./first year B.Sc. /second yearof B.Sc.Examinations results  

 We follows all the rules and  regulations prescribed by our university for 
the admissions at first year B.Sc. /second year B.Sc. / third year B.Sc. 

 Students are selected for admission on the basis of marks obtained in 
the qualifying examination  

 In the meeting of the members of admission committee , we decide the 
cut off marks for admission at first year of B. Sc 

  The students interested for admission in our college and have obtained 
marks in the qualifying examination above the cut off marks are 
admitted on 1st come and 1st serve basis till the last date of admission or 
intake capacity is filled up which ever is earlier 

 Last date of admission is fixed by the University 
 

Admission at B.Sc. Part-I 

Subjects offered by students at B.Sc. Part-I : 

With compulsory English students are allowed to select any one of the group 
of subjects from the following groups of subjects 

 Groups of subjects : 

Group-1) Chemistry , Physics , Mathematics , Geology ( CPMG ) 

Group-2) Chemistry , Physics, Mathematics , Electronics ( CPME ) 

Group-3) Physics , Mathematics , Statistics , Electronics ( PMSE ) 

Group-4) Chemistry , Botany , Zoology , Geology ( CBZG ) 

Group-5) Chemistry , Botany , Zoology , Microbiology ( CBZMicro ) 

N.B. : Intake capacity of admissions for each group of subjects is fixed . 



Admission at B.Sc. Part-II 

Subjects offered by students at B.Sc. Part-II : 

 Students are allowed to select one of the group from the following  groups of 
subjects : 

Group-1) Physics , Chemistry , Mathematics ( PCM ) 

Group-2) Physics, Mathematics , Electronics ( PME ) 

Group-3) Physics , Mathematics , Geology ( PMG ) 

Group-4) Chemistry ,Mathematics , Geology ( CMG ) 

Group-5) Chemistry , Botany , Zoology ( CBZ) 

Group-6)Chemistry ,Zoology , Geology ( CZG ) 

Group-7) Chemistry ,Zoology , Microbiology ( CZMicro ) 

Group-8) Botany , Zoology , Microbiology ( BZMicro) 

Group-9)Botany , Zoology , Geology ( BZG ) 

N.B. :1) Completion of certificate course in Environment Science is 
compulsory for the students of B.Sc. Part-II . 

2)Intake capacity of admissions for each group of subjects is fixed 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Admission at B.Sc. Part-III 

With compulsory English students are allowed to select any one of the subject 
from the following three subjects. 

Subject-1) Chemistry 

Subject-2) Mathematics 

Subject-3) Zoology 

N.B. : Intake capacity of admissions for each subject is fixed 

 

 

 


